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Notice is hereby given that “The 
Voters’ List” in and for the City of 
Regina for the year A.D. 1900 has 
been posted u{l in the office of the 
City Clerk and City Assessor and is 
now open for inspection every week 
day except Saturday, between the 
hours of nine a.ffi. and five p.m. and 
on Saturday from nine a.m. 'to one 
p.m. and any person who may be en
titled to a vote, but whose name 
does/ not appear on said Met may 
make application to the undersigned 
on or before Nov. i, 1909 to have 
his or her name placed on said Vo
ters’ List, which application shaH be 
dealt with by the Council of said 
City at its first meeting held after 
Nov. 1, 1909. And by direction of 
His Worship the Mayor for the fur
ther convenience of rate-payers who 
may not be able to get access to said 
Voters’ List in the hours mentioned 
above, a copy wiH he found in the 
corridor of the City Hall.

J. C. WILKINSON,
City Assessor.

City Assessor’s Office, Regina, Sept 
16, 190».

s
The provincial golf tournament op

ened in the city yesterday.

Mr. T: H. Blacklock spent several 
days last week at Carievale.

Dr. Tyerman of Prince Albert was 
a visitor in the city on Monday.

Mr. W. A. Munns of Victoria, B.C. 
was a visitor in the city yesterday.

R. E. A. Leach, inspector of Dom
inion land offices was in the city on 
Monday. . , 1

Maple Creek’s twenty-second annual 
fair was held last week and was very 
successful.

Clayton Peterson, proprietor of the 
Clayton Hotel, has returned from a 
trip east.

Saskatoon is talking of organizing 
a first class professional hockey team 
this winter.

A meeting of the Benchers of the 
law society was held in the city on 
Friday last.

The Regina Tennis club gave a very 
successful dance on Friday evening in 
the city hall.

Dr. W. A. Thomson left on Monday 
for Banff, Alta., to attend a medical 
convention at that place.

Sir Thos. Shaughnessy, president of 
the C.P.R. passed through the city 
on Monday on his way east.

Another party of harvesters arrived 
in the city on Sunday. Many of them 
went right through to Moose Jaw.-

Justice Lamont has been appointed 
to investigate the charges preferred 
against Judge McLean of Battleford.

Archdeacon Dobie, formerly of In
dian Head, is assuming his new du
ties at St. Chad’s Hostel in this 
city.

Classes opened yesterday in con- 
. nection with the university at Saska

toon. Only a fair attendance is re
ported.

Engineer Sims and Supt. Taylor, 
of the C.P.R. Moose Jaw, were in 
the city Monday evening on company 
business.

Mr. C. W. f Bishop religious work 
field secretary to the western Y.M.C. 
A.’s is in the city in the interests of 
that work.
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| M'OBODY who sets our preparations for Fall and Whiter can doubt our faith in 
= 1 ' the future. We arc ready with a tremendous stock—every table and clothing 
i wardrobe full to overflowing, and much more in the process of making. ** ■

V-Um 1 On I
: ;

Men’s High-grade Suite and Overcoats in nearly limitless variety, $25.00, $20.00, $18.00 and $15.00.
Others as low as $7.00 and as high m $38.00.

Fancy Vests, the most beautiful we have ever had in stock.

Trousers in fine new patterns. It is Wonderful patterns we are showing at from $4.00 to $6.00.

We’re Ready With Your New Fall 
Suit and Overcoat

We are prepared as never before to serve yon quickly and economically. Never had we 
such a large stock to choose from or such splendid values to offer. Never had we such a 
large staff, whose pleastare it will be to show you our new fall wearables, whether yon wish 
to Buy or hot.
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The work of grading the Bulyea 

branch of the, C.P.R. through the an
nexes close to the city is progressing 
well, and will be completed in a 
short time. Every day cars of ties 
and steel are being unloaded here, 
and it is expected that the work of 
laying the ties and rails will com
mence shortly.

A Brandon despatch says threshing 
operations at the experimental farm 
there show sptemdid results. The 
new Marquis wheat, tested here for 
three years and shown to be a better 
vielder and earlier- than red Fife, pro
duced SO bushels to the acre. Red 
Fife varieties at the farm have aver
aged about 40 bushels.

The Canadian Pacific railway is 
keeping the promise made to Weyburn 
people in respect - to trackage and 
yard accommodation. This week a 
gang tit 30 men has been engaged in 
laying track for the rapidly growing 
freight business of the Weyburn de
pot. Two miles are already laid and 
more will shortly be laid.

Premier Scott 'and Attorney Gen-, 
eral Turgeon will represent Saskat
chewan at the corner stone laying 
ceremony at Edmonton on Friday. 
Mr. Scott left for the Alberta cap
ital this morning, going by way of 
Calgary. Mr. Turgeon who is now in 
the north, will go Thursday by way 
of War man on the C.N.R.

Registrar Hammon of the Battle- 
ford Land Titles office, has been ap
pointed county court judge for Re
gina district, and will shortly arrive 
here to take up his duties. Judge 
Hammon has been in the east for 
his health. He was formerly a law 
partner of Judge Lamont and Attor
ney General Turgeon at Prince Al
bert.

This month’s report issued by the 
Department of Agriculture gives the 
estimated production of the principal 
grains for the province as follows : 
Wheat, acreage, a,9ia,,*67, yield per 
acre ai.49, total yield, 84,095.050. 
Oats, acerage 2,i92,4is, yield per 
acre 46.9o, total yield 102,821,224. 
Barley, acreage 235,468, yield per 
acre 84.10, total yield 8,080,229. Flax 
acreage 278,885, yield per acre 18.96, 
total yield, 8,898,806.

Regina is to have a new theatre. A 
contract has been entered into be-, 
tween Messrs. Whitmore Bros., and 
Messrs. Groves & Moore, whereby 
the former are to erect the building 
and the latter will lease it. The site 
will be the old curling rink, the fron
tage being on 12th avenue. The build
ing which is to be built from plans 
prepared by Storey & Van Egmond, 
will be a substantial brick structure, 
practically fire proof, with a front
age of 60 feet and a depth of 100 feet. 
Finish will be given to the. architec
tural appearance of the building by 
the dome which will surmount it 
from which ventilation will be afford
ed to the auditorium below. The 
seating capacity will be about 1,000 
people.
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a A Splendid Blue .Serge suit at Si 5.00
Tills is the béât value we ever offered. A splendid Blue Worsted Serge, 

best of lining* and trimmings, sizes 86 to 44. Special value at $16.00.

High-Grade Fancy Worsted Suits at SI 6.00, 620.00, 622.00, 625.00
WUle we offer good Tweeds Suits for Men at $8.00, $10.00 and $12.00, we make a special effort on our 

Htede* at *18.00, $90.00, $22.00 and $36.00, and at this price we offer the best assortment in Regina of 
High-grade Hand-tailored Garments that cannot be beaten for style and value. See them.

The Derby Hat for Fall Wear
The beet make* ate here. Does any of these makes suit ? We carry them all : Stetson’s, Christy’s, 

Scott’s, Fitwell and Belmont’s. Special value now in a $8 60 Derby.

S 1 iwell tailored and perfect fitting, Ital Ai
| Paid
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Ladies’ Furnishings
FOR FAIL WEAR Housef u r n ish i ngS ill N<■4 n
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The With- Light Horse band of 

Moose Jaw has been engaged to play 
at the corner stone laying exercises 
on Monday.

For the accommodation of box 
holders and business people, the post 
office will in future be kept open un
til 10 p.m.

R. J. Westgate left on Monday for 
the east, where he will among other 
things, pay a visit to his old home 
at Watford, Ont:

D. P. McColl, deputy minister of 
education; is at North Battleford, on 
business connected with the opening 
of a new high school.

It is announced that Hon. I, B. 
Lucas will represent Ontario at the 
laying of the comer stone of the leg
islative buildings on Monday.

A despatch from London, Ont., 
says that Geo. Taylor, M.P., chief 
Conservative whip, who underwent 
an operation recently is not yet out 
of danger.

D. R. Wilkie, general manager of 
the Imperial Bank, together with 
Peleg Howlands and William Ramsay 
directors of the same institution, 
spent Monday in the city.

Hon. J. A. Cahier denies that he 
authorized any statement to the eff
ect that the provincial government 

__ would grant $250,000 towards a 
provincial building at the Selkirk 
Centennial fair.
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mi SiA List of Specials Worthy of Special Mention
Great Doer Mat Special. Prices, each, 60c, 66c, 75e, 90c, $1:00 and 
Bath Rugs, 87x54-in. ____
Bath Rugs, 18x86 in. ..... . H-........... ........................................ ............ ........... 1.45

End* of Linoleum—Don’t miss this chance far bath-rooms; hàHways, etc.
Worth up to $1 00 per square yard. Sale Price___r............................

Labe Curtain Chance—160 pairs Splendid Lacé Curtains, double thread all 
through, beautifully finished, 6 patterns to chobse from. The best yet for 
the money. Sale Price, per pair ......___

One-third off all Odd Pairs of Dace Curtains.

One-third off all Odd Lines of Window Shades.
Squares-—See our stock of Brussels Squares before purchasing Assortment excellent

Gloves, Neckwear, Veilings and Ribbons
In the rangé of smaller dress accessories our stooks present: many superior features in 

exclusiveness, novelty, style and value. Gloves, Neckwear. Veilings,^Ribbons and other 
important articles have each received fuü share of attention, and an inveotion of these 
lines will be of decided interest to you.
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OUSTERS IOYSTERS!=

Those who appreciate good oysters will be pleased to know that we teoeived opr. first 
shipment of the season on September 83rd, and twice per wee* thereafter, The quality 
Will be the «me as last season—the1 be** in the city. We On joyed * flnfe trade on these 
oysters last season, and Jeel confident we Will have a larger trade thi# year. Our meat 
business has more than doubled in the past year and^te expect to at lefes^ double 
and oyster business. No doubt yon Will remember that we sold you oysters—n

j I When 
them at H 
be ready fo

.

jiV.4: - A ■
Editor Russell of the Halbrite

SCHOOL SHOES IS,
We have for boys a good fitting Box Oalf Balmoral with riveted soles for
Boys’ Fine Box Oalf Bluoher Bals, M S., single sold, worth $8 00, for.................  2.60
Misses’ Pebble Bals, riveted sole, for...._____
Misses’ Box Oalf Bluoher Bals, M.S., for ....
Misses’ Box Oalf Bluoher Bals, M S., for ....
Girls’ Pebble Bals, riveted sole, for............
Girls’ Ox Blood Bluoher Bals, for....................
Girls Ox Blood Bals, for....................................
Little Gent’s Ox Blood Bluoher Bals, for___

News has joined the noble army of 
benedicts. M. G.and we will do the same this seasonThere is now only one 
unmarried newspaperman on the Soo 
line, and he is hopeless.—Yellow 
Grass Journal.

-

HARDWARE DEFT. $2.00i
Mayor Williams and H. W. Laird 

have been appointed by the board of 
trade to proceed to Winnipeg in ord
er to place before the Ogilvie Milling 
Co the advantages of Regina as a 
location for its new 4,000 barrel 
flour mill.

J. J. Galloway, inspector of the 
Merchant’s Bank, and C. R. Young, 
manager of the Areola branch of 
that institution, were in the city the 
other day looking over the situation 
with a view to opening a branch at 
no distant date.

Aid. L. L. Kramer, principal of St. 
Mary’s school, has again received no
tice from Dr. Meek, medical health 
officer, that the school must remain 
closed until further notice on account 
of several new cases Of scarlet fever 
occurring in the city.

The annual meeting of the Saskat
chewan Lords’ Day Alliance will be, 
held at Regina on November 16. The 
Manitoba Alliance will meet at Win-, 
ni peg, Nov. 16; the Alberta Alliance, 
at Edmonton, Nov. 22, and the Briti 
ish Columbia Alliance at Vancouver, 
Nov. 26.

In accordance with a resolution 
passed recently by the Ladies Aid 
Society, the pastor of .Zion Metho
dist Church, Moose"Jaw, has reques
ted the ladies of the congregation to 
remove their hats during the services. 
The experiment will be made for the 
first time on Sunday.

.... 160 

.... 1 86 . 

.... 9.86 
------ 1:96

Our stock of Heating Stoves is complete and onr 
prices are always the lowest. We have :

.. . .

THE MARKETS.

y
+ i 1 -

:*•+. Globe Heaters 
Cook Heaters 
Cole’s Hot Blast 
Volcano Hot Blast 
Carpon Gas Burners 
Base Burners

Gen
+ 9.90:J4, .. ii. i'n
•M-l-H-H"! 'I-l-I-M-I-I-l-I-l-H-H
Winnipeg Cash Prices—

WHEAT— '
No. l Northern ...
No. 2 Northern ....
No. 8 Northern ... ,.. ... ...92$
No. 4 Northern 
Rejected l-i Northern ... ... ,...91$ 
Rejected 1-2 Northern 
Rejected 2-1 Northern 
Rejected 2-2 Northern ... ... ...86$
Rejected 1 Nor. for seeds ........ 88
Rejected 2 Nor for seeds ... ...85$

OATS—
No. 2 White 
No 8 White ......

BARLEY—'
No. 8 ..
No. 4

REGINA VEGETABLE MARKET.
Potatoes, per bushel .......... ... 50c"^
Carrots, per bushel ...
Turnips, per bushel ...
Cabbage, per doz. heads 50 to 76c 

■ Onions, per pound 
Cauliflower, doz. headl 50 to 75c 
Beets, per buehel ...
Parsnips, per bushel 
Butter, per pound ...
Eggs, per dozen....... .».. ... tn
Green tomatoes, per pound ........8c

2 00
900

SHOE POLISH... ...95$•- r93$ The famous 9 in 1 Shoe Polish, 10c a tin, or 8 tins for 860. Packard’s. Ralston’s and 
Nugget Polishes in white, tan, brown and black, for all classes of leathers.

k • • .»• • les«L«*
We

.84$
* e Mi88$ ►GROCERY DEPT.»... -.88$ can:SB

With or without ovens. 

See our stock before you buy.
We are selling the nicest Preserving Fruit in the market; they are all fresh and in 

splendid condition. Onr motto : “ Not how ehèhfi, bit how good.” Which means In the 
fmit business that yon get yonr money’s worth, as the* are not decayede fruit—which is 
dear at any price, and which has to be sorted and culled before you 65^ use*thein. Call and 
see for yourself.

Apples, Pears, Peaches, Plums, Grab Apples, Etc., at
’/ M J .. ;

.&0.
:Si >u— ’ ■r-TZtZ

F
.........88 m 'z* -M...81 Steel Ranges and dock Stoves Prices f'j «...u........ ...45$

___h»*.». !••• r «

The Reqina Tradinq Co
^ ^ LIMITED

: A4 compt
: 5...eOc

...40o
--ptEHl§ t

i 'i 2c
5

ss R.60c H X

Western Canada’s Greatest Storez,76o
90c- ... ...

v e,;).•t96c
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